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Report of Activities

In 1985, the following activities were carried out at the~ Reference
Centre - State University of Ghent. Belgium,

- continued research in Belgium On Artemia strain characterization; Intensive
production techniques for adult biomass, nauplil and cysts; cross breeding
and quantitative heritability; enhancement of nutrittonal quality through
bioencapsulation in nauplii and adults,

- organization of the 4th International Artemia Training Course (Ghent, July
15 to August 14, 1985) attended by 35 trainees from 20 different countries
(mainly third world countries);

- co-organization or the 2nd International Artemia Symposium (Antwerp.
September 1-5, 1985) attended by 250 participants from 40 countries;

~ start of cooperative project in Thailand with the Kasetsart University.
Bangkok, through the Belgian Administration for Development Corporation, set
up National Artemia Reference Center, improved Artemia production in solar
saltponds, optimizatiQn of the use of Artemia in-rocaI fish and shrimp
farming; -------

- assistance in the organization of anational Artemia workshop at the
Shandong College of Oceanography. Qingdao (China, May 10-15, 1985);

- characterization of natural sources of Artemia from Tunisia; cooperation
project of the Belgian Administration for:DeVelopment Cooperation and the
"Institut Scientifique et Technique d'Oc~anographic et de Peche";

- long-term training in Artemia techniques of students from Peru, Brazil.
Indonesla, Tunisia and Vietnam;

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel
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- successful introduction/demonstration of Artemia production in small
saltworks near Malindi in Kenya; cooperative project with the Kenya Marine
Fisheries and Research Institute sponsored by the Belgian Administration for
Development Cooperation.

(F. Redant)

Fisheries Re,earch Station

Nothing to report for 1985.

CANADA

(James E. Stewart)

ATLANTIC - R. E. Drlnnan

Salmonids

Demonstration and Development Farm

A Salmonid Demonstration and Development Farm has been established by the
Department of Fisheries and Oceans in southern New Brunswick, to meet the
technology development needs of the rapidly expanding Atlantic salmon
sea-c~ge culture industry in the Bay of Fundy. The facilities consist of a
two-acre shore site, office and laboratory building and an adjacent sea cage
slte using Jamek and local cage designs. The initial experimental program
includes comparative studies on the growth performance of diet formulations,
of 1+ and 2+ smolts and of different fish densities, and the effectiveness of
various husbandry practices. The farm will also participate in the
broodstock selection activities of the Salmon Genetics Rese~rch Program in
St. Andrews.

Department of Fisheries and Oceans

~:

Bacterial Kidney Disease (BKD) is seen as an emerging problem affecting
Atlantic salmon smolts in New Brunswick. The dlsease manifests itself
clinically in fish in fresh water, but causes particular problems when smolts
are moved to marine cage sites. The disease is transmitted from broodstock in
marine sites through the egg to be resident in progeny in fresh water.
Transmission is difficult to co~trol because the agent is transmitted in the
yolk and is not affected by normal dlsinfection procedures. A control
strategy, origlnally devised for west coast salmon, was evaluated in 1984 &
1935. This invclved monthly injections of brood fish with an antibiotic,
erytr~c~ycin ~~os~hate. and subsequent monitoring of reproductive fluids by
sensitive serological methods which screen out eggs from infected fish.
Progeny are being monltored over a two-year program and the results to date
appear promising.
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The fatal bacterial disease, Furunculosis, severely limited Atlantic salmon
smolt production in New Brunswick in 1984. Originally only observed in
wild salmon runs on the Restigouche River in the north of the province, the
disease moved in 1983-84 into the Saint John River System which supports a
number of culture facilities supplying s~olts. In 1984 the first outbreak of
this disease occurred at several cage sites and was attributed to the movement
of infected smolts. This occurred in spite of the existence of a Regional
Fish Health Guideline advocating requiring testing of all stocks prior to
transfer. The transmission was thought to be related to the movement of
uninspected fish, as weIl as to carrier infected smolts which were undetected
by normal inspection procedures. A control program was initiated in 1985
involving vaccination as weIl as cortico-steroid carrier testing of all
smolts. Although the program was not 100% effective in curbing the spread of
disease to the cages, in 1985 the areas cf weakness have been identified.

Nutrition

Digestive energy values and digestibility co-efficients of major nutrients for
marine by-products (white fish meal, herring meal, squid meal, shrimp meal,
crab meal, crab protein co~centrate and meat meal) widely available in
Atlantic Canada were established for Atlantic salmon. Herring and whlte flsh
meal were utilized more efflciently, crab meal showed poor digestibllity.

In a broodstock brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) experiment, a low
manganese diet (7.2 mg/kg) caused significant reduction in spermatocrit,
heavy embryonic mortality and poor hatchability of eggs. There was some
acc~mulation of manganese from the aquatic environment in eggs after
fertilization. Results indicate that the manganese requirement of broodstock
brook trout is approximately 55 ~g/kg of diet.

An Atlantic salmon starter diet was developed and tested under hatchery and
laboratory environments. This starter formula is now belng manufactured by
commercial fish feed producers according to the Department of Fisheries and
Oceans' specifications.,"

Artificial Propagation

Swimup fry, reared from fertillzation at 4 C, were fed for one month at 4, 8,
12, 16, 20 and 24 C (raised 1 C/d from 4 cl. Initiation of feeding was most
effective, and growth rates highest, at 16 C and 20 C.

Physiology

The effect of continuous light in inhibiting smolting has provided a useful
tool for examining osmoregularity and metabolic aspects of the parr-smolt
transformation. From several experiments, two in the laboratory under
controlled light-temperature conditions and one In a production rearing
station, It was concluded that artificially extended daylight periods
(artificial spring) in autumn/early winter greatly increases the growth of
juvenile Atlantlc salmon during aperiod of reduced growth rate under natural,
seasonal ~hotoperiod condltions. Such enhanced growth is possible under
seasonally declinlng but reasonably high temperatures. Other studies have
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shown that the number a~d apparent activlty of pituitary growth hormone (GII)
cells increase ~~der the influence of naturally increaslng or artiflcially
extended daylength. It is suggested that the enhanced growth of pre-smolt
salmon sUbjected to extended daylength (16-24 hr light/day) in autumn is due
to a GH response. Restoration of natural photoperiod in mid-December allows
those fish above a length threshold of 12-13 cm to complete smoltiflcation the
followlng spring. Such photoper iod manipulation to enhance growth during
autumn offers promise as a way to increase the incidence and slze of 1+
smolts.

Arteriosclerotic lesions in coronary arteries of Atlantic salmon are rare and
of minor severity in naturally produced juveniles in fresh water. The
incidence and severity of lesions increases sharply during the first months of
marine life. Large, immature salmon in the Greenland area have many severe
lesions. Sexually mature, returning salmon and post-spawning kelts have the
hlghest incidence and most severe leslons. It was established during 1985 tha
artlficlally reared salmon showed a similar low incidence of lesions during
the pre-smolt stages and dramatic increases in both incidence and severity of
lesions during grow-out in sea cages.

Salmon Genettcs Research Program, Atlantlc Salmon Federatlo~

and Department of Flsheries and Oceans

Straln Development

A preliminary selection experiment was lnitiated with Strain A (comprlsed of
crosses of several river stocks) in 1985 to test responses to selection for
length after 18 months growth In sea cages, in contrast to a control line.
The results in the progeny from this experiment will give indications ef
expected seiection response for a more complex Index of traits to be commenced
on thls population in 1989. following a mIxlng of the genes through the
current random matings in the control lines.

Disease Resistance

Strain B, from a genetic base similar to that of Strain A, succumbed to the
Furunculosis outbreak at the Salmon Research Center in 1984. The mortality
was ranked for 100 progeny in each of 42 full-slb families. Family selection
for reslstance was performed on individuals that had been moved to a sea-cage.
Selections were made from the high and low resistance families. Matings
withln each of these subgroups will allow a laboratery challenge to the
progeny to determine whether reslstance to Furunculosis is heritable.

Tank Effects

Strains C and D were derived from Saint John River stock in 1983 an1 1984
spawnIngs, respectively. Analysis of growth data on these strains revealed
that denslty and ~~accountable effects between tanks represents 15~ of the
variance in fry growth, e~phasizlng the i~portance of replication and density
control in family comparisons. Also, fiberglass 25 foot rearing tanks, as
opposed to slmilar cement tanks, produced slg~lficantly higher growth and
proportions of smolt.
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Spawnlng Synchronlzatlon

Two broodstocks In sea cages were Injected wlth LHRH uslng a dosage of .02
mg/kg of flsh In each of two Injectlons, four days apart. Spawnlng was
completed In a 12-day period as compared to a spread of approxlmately three
months In prevlous years when no hormone treatment was involved.

Feed Flavour Experiment

Artificlal flavours of beef, chicken, liver, shrimp and cod, at a
concentration of 2% by weight In commercial starter feed, were fed to
first-feeding fry. The results showed no enhanced growth or decreased
survival. Ground natural beef liver was superior to any of the five
artiflcial flavours tested.

Sex-reversed females

Examination of grllse fed 10, 20 and 40 p.p.m. of methyl-testosterone at first
feeding showed apparent sterllity. Another group, treated with 3 p.p.m.
exhibited male secondary sex characterlstics but no free flowlng milt.
Internal examination showed developed testes with milt but no sperm ducts.

Huntsman Marine Laboratory, St. Andrews, N.B.

Chromosome engineering and hybridization of Arctic char
(Salvellnus alplnus) and Atlantic salmon (~ salar) for aquaculture

In work initiated at the Salmon Research Center, the appllcation of chromosome
engineering and hybridization techniques to commerclal culture of salmonids is
being evaluated. Two lots of char/salmon hybrids were produced by fertilizing
Atlantic salmon (New Brunswick stock) eggs with Arctic char (NWT stock)
spermatozoa. Heat shocks were applied to one lot of hybrids after
fertillzation to Induce triploldy. Lots of pure salmon eggs were slmilarly
treated. Subsequent growth of hybrids as juveniles significantly exceeded
that of both parent stocks. Seawater challenge tests indicated triploid char
(extra maternal salmon chromosome set) were intermediate to diploid hybrids
and pure salmon in salinity tolerance. The absence of primordlal oocytes
suggests the hybrids may be sterIle. Continuing studles Involving gill ATPase
activity, chloride cell activity (and ultrastructure by EH) and sea cage
grow-out of the various experImental lots are Indlcating greater salinity
tolerance among triploidS.

Shellfish

Department of Fisheries and Oceans

Standard Reference Diet for Crustacean Nutrition Research. A semi-purlfled
diet (HFX CRD 85) containing a protein concentrate from the crab
(Cancer lrroratu~) was found to glve acceptable growth and survival of
experImental: lobsters (Homarus amerlcanusi, cold water shrimp (Pandalus
monodon, P. vannamel and 'P.'"St"Y'llrostrls), Dungeness crab (Cancer magister),
rreshWäter prawn (Macrobrachlum rosenbergli) and freshwater crayfish
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(Cherax tenulmanus). and has been adopted Internationally as a Standard
Referenee Diet for Crustaceans.

Based upon the work wlth HFX CRD 85. a seml-practical dlet uslng a crab meal
produced from Cancer Irroratus has glven exceilent growth of juvenile lobsters
and feed eonversron-of 1.22 g feed/g gain. lt Is expected that a relatively
Inexpe~slve dry pellet diet will be available for lobster culture in the near
future. Feeding trials now underway are evaluating the effect of several
different methods of producing crab meal on the nutritional value and
production cost of feeds based on thls produet. The rock erab. Cancer
Irroratus, Is a by-cateh of Ilttle eommercial value in the lobster:fIShery.

Seallop Culture. In Newfoundland, where scallop culture efforts began in
~a~eed suppiles are unreliable and insufficlent to support a
eommerclal enterprise. Current research on hatchery propagation may
eventually provide more abundant and reliable spat for aquaculture efforts.
Scallop eulture research Is underway at feder al laboratories on both coasts,
and a new program is developing around the sea scallop in the Bay of Fundy.

Commerclal Lobster Culture. Advanced Lobster Technology Ine. (Marine Lobster
Farms Ltd.) have spent a year selecting a site for thelr planned 2,700 square
metre plant on Prince Edward lsland. The new facility will include physical
systems for growing lobsters, plus space for an affiliated company, Aqua
Health, to work on vacclnes agalnst gaffkemla. A seeond affiliated company.
Composite Technology Ine., will produee and market lobster holding systems.
The three companies are owned by a parent, BRD Industries.

Lobster Culture Research. The American lobster must be ralsed at 20-24 C to
obtain the requlred rate of growth, but those temperatures Interfere with egg
maturatlon and spawning. Recent research has shown that thls problem can be
avoided by transferring maturing females to natural cold water cycles. A
second pro~lem In broodstock management has also been solved. Lobsters
normally mate when they molt, but in a segregated culture facillty this is
impossible, and infertile broods often result. Artificlal Insemination Is the
solution to thls problem. The techniques currently avallable permit
Insemination to be performed by the grower at any time of year.

PACIFIC COAST - N. Bourne

Shellflsh

Paclfic oyster. Crassostrea gigas, productlon. of which about 75~ was
cultured, was 3,540 t in i98~otal landlngs were comprised of 240.COO dozen
single oysters for the half shell trade and 330,510 litres of shucked meat.
Tetal landed value was $2 million. Preliminary data indicate landings will
increase by over 10~ in 1985. In 1984, 340 oyster leases were held by 180
growers, total area under lease was 1495 hectares. A second co~mercial oyster
hatchery was bullt and operated In British Columbla in 1984 to produce seed
(juveniles) and eyed larvae for sale. Most growers now rely on setting eyed
larvae at their facllitles for their source of seed.
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One commercial blue mussei, Mytilus edulis, culture operation continued in
British Columbia in 1985, but production was under 5 t. Severe summer
mortalities continued to be a major problem preventing expansion in mussei
culture operations. lnvestigations were begun to determine ir these severe
summer mortalities are si te specific and if they are due to environmental or
genetic causes.

Experimental attempts ~ith manila clam, Tapes philippinarum, culture was
conti~ued in 1985 by three commercial companies. Nursery methods developed by
on~ company can now produce manila clam seed 1 cm in length in three months.
Planting larger seed decreases mortalities and the time to commercial
harvest.

Experimental wor~ continued investigating the feasibi1ity of scallop culture.
Research effort was concentrated on the exotic Japanese scallop, Patinopecten
yessoensis, and the native roc~ scallop, Chlamys gigantea. About 20,000
Japanese scallop spat were raised in 1985, of which 1,500 were put out in the
natural environment to assess growth and mortality rates. About 5,000 rock
sca110p spat were also raised. By the end of December 1985, some Japanese
scallop juveniles measured 4 cm in shell diameter.

The one commercial hatchery for northern abalone, Haliotis kamtschatkana,
continued to operate in 1985 but no commercial sales were made.

MARICULTURE PRODUCTION IN ATLANTIC CANADA
1985 (January 1 - December 31)

American Oyster
(Crassostrea virginica)

European Flat Oyster
(Ostrea edulis-)-----

Blue Musse1
(MytilUS edul1s)

Giant Scallop Seed
(Placopecten magellanicus) Heat

Atlantic Salmon
(Salmo salär)

Rainbow Trout
(Salmo gairdneri)

Production
(Metric Tons: *Number)

Not aval1able

*12,500

886

*25,000
* 2,500

188

96

Value
(US$ OOO's)

814

1,688

304
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~

(Hans Peter BaK)

Rainbow Trout

Mariculture in DenmarK consists mainly of culturing Rainbow trout in floating
cages. in landbased tanKs or earthen ponds.

The production has been increased considerably regarding both the number of
farms and the amount of tons produced (Figure 1). Since last year. the
Minlstry of Fisheries has collected all data from the producing farms. and
permission to establish a sea cage culture has been revalued. Now every farm
is allowed to use a maximum amount of feed and it is up to the individual
farmer to raise the most effective production •
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The table shows the number of sea water farms and athe maximum allowed amount
of feed related to the different geographical regions in DenmarK 1n 1985 and
1n 1986 as weH.
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Table 1

1985 1986

DISTRICT NUMBER FEED CONSUMPTION (MAX) NUMBER FEED CONSUM?TION (MAX)

Vestsjel1 2 1200 t 4 1870 t

Storstrom 1 90 t 9 1515 t

Bornholm 2 -- 0 --

Fyn 0 -- I 170 t

Sonderjyl1 3 830 t 4 1070 t

Vejle 7 1220 t 7 1220 t

Aarhus 4 523 t 4 523 t

Limfjord 5 360 t 5 360 t

IALT 24 4473 t 33 6738 t

As seen in Table 1, the number of farms has been increased by 37.5% and
production ls expected to increase by 20% to 2,700 tons.

1985 has been a very good production year with 10w summer temperatures, but
unfortunately there has been very adverse weather condltions. Especially
prlmo September and primo November, many farms suffered from losses of flsh
due to damage of the cages. The total 10ss of flsh related to these events is
estlmated at 200 tons or 5- 10 mlo. DKK.

Other Marlne Species

The culture of other marine species such as Crassostrea glgas and Mytilus
edulis have yet to reach commercial scale production. Several companies have
srarred productlon, but most of them without any success.

Research

Research in marine aquaculture ls earried out by the Danish Instltute of
Aquaculture, and the Danlsh Institute ror Marlne Research and Flsherles.

The main fleld ls optlmization or sea water culture or Rainbow trout through:

- genetie selection and breedlng
- smoltiricatlon
- reed
- construction and test of landbased seararms.

Among other aspects of research are experiments with Red seabream, turbot.
halibut a~d Peneld shrlmp. The results are prellminary, but are very
Interestlng.
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(P. Tuunalnen and K. Westman)

Marlculture in Flnland is based on sea ranching and cage culture. Salmon
(Salmo salar), sea trout (Salmo trutta trutta) and migratory whitefish
(corego~avaretus) are rntröd~n~sea as smolts of salmonlds or
one summer old young whitefish. Rainbow trout (Salmo galrdneri) are grown in
net cages and enclosures for human consumption. Mariculture production is
continually increasing.

In Simojokl and Tornionjoki, flowing into the Bothnlan Bay, one-year old
salmon parr have been stocked into the rapids to malntain the stocks; constant
monltoring programs are carrled on. Genetlc studles on the stocks have been
carried out. In Tornionjoki, the sea trout stock ls declinlng alarmlngly.

Study programs were also carrled out to discover the biologlcal and economlc
success of the introductlons made for sea ranchlng, to improve the quality of
reared young flsh, to measure the quallty by physlological tests and by
tagging the fish. Work has also been done to improve the rearing methods to
decrease natural mortallty rates of stocked salmon smolts by using release
ponds and delayed release, and to decrease water pollution caused by larger
fish farms. These experiments include also rearing in warm effluents of
nuclear power plants, as weIl as studies on the genetics of the wild and
reared salmon and sea trout stocks.

For the VDN of the Baltic salmon reported in the middle of the 1970's,
limltatlo~s imposed on transfers of fish between the sea and freshwater area,
as weIl as between the inland watercourses exlst. IPN has not been reported
In Finland In 1985.

The vibriosls dlsease still causes conslderable harm and better vaccines
ag~lnst it are belng developed, especlally for Ralnbow trout culture in the
sea area.

The quality of reared salmon and sea trout smolts has galned more attention
and therefore physlologlcal studles on the quality of wild and reared smolts,
as weIl as the crlterla for reared smolts, have been objects of lnterest.
Three studles have been connected wlth tagging experiments wlth the Carlin
tags as weIl as wlth micro tags.

J
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OUTLINE FOR STATISTICAL INFORMATION ON MARICULTURE PRODUCTION FOR FINLAND
Marieulture Produetion 1984 (figures for 1985 not yet available)

Speeies

Rainbow trout in enelosures
more than 0.5 kg eaeh

Salmon smolts for introductions,
1 year and older

Other salmonids (speeify): Sea
trout for introduetlons
1 summer old and older

Others (please speeify): Migratory
whitefish for introduetions
1 summer old

In Metrie
Tons

5,381

Approx number
in 100 000

21.96

15.47

90.19

Value in 1

1 000 US $

20,993

2.790

1,800

820

---------------- -------------

1 Rate $1 US - 5.5 FMK
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FISH CULTURE IN FINLAND IN 1984

Numbel" of Bl"acklsh Fl"esh Watel" Natul"al
Flsh Fal"ms Watel" Fal"ms and Real"lng Pond TOTAL
and Cage Fal"ms Hatchel"les Bl"eedel"s
Hatchel"1es 151 302 222 675

PRODUCTION
CAPACITY OF Incubation Real"1ng Space
FARMS AND Capaclty
HATCHERIES

G I T I A T E P Net Cages and N R
1 n I" n I" a a 0 Encl0 Ul"es a e
a c a c t n I" n t a
s u y u 1 k t d S A F A u I"

S b b f s h s e I" I" I" I" 1
a a 1 a e e e a n
t t c a s a 1 g
1 1 1 h
0 0 a w F P
n n 1 a 0 0

t 0 n
e d d

Egg Litel"s I" s
kpl 3,518 1.807 1,303 154 780

1,000 m'
ha

16.050 17.759 40 958 427 119 8,499

Farms and
Hatchel"les 59 65 83 228 151 24 222

Food Flsh Bl"acklsh watel"l Fl"esh Watel" Total Value of
Pl"oduction of Cage Fal"ms Fal"ms Pl"oductlon
Flsh Fal"ms M Fmk

roductlon - '1'00 'g'
5.381 4,112 L204.09,493

IFarms 151 184 I 335 I
1 99% of pl"oductlon Ralnbow tl"out. The rest salmon and brown trout.

• Pl"oductlon 1n kg ungut ted flsh.
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PRODUCTION TO STOCKINGS (3) ( ~) Total
IN 198~ (Excl.

New1y 1 summer 1 summer 2 summers 2 years 3 summers 3 years New1y
Hatched old old old old old old older Hatched

Stocklngs 1,000 flsh

Whltefish, Coregonus pidschian 3,188 2,139 6 20 2,165
(Gm"lin)

Whlteflsh, Coregonus 1avaretus (L. ) 86,735 7,895 1,12~ 9,019
WhltefIsh, Coregonus muksun (Pa11as) 10, ~35 21, ~~7 68 13 21,528
WhltefIsh, Coregonus pe1ed (Gme1in) 21,195 1,93~ 1 1,935
WhitefIsh, unldentif. Coregonus 38 126 20 1~6

Vendace, Coregonus a1bu1a (L) 1,~75

At1antic salmon, Sa1mo sa1ar L. 1,566 123 ~21 18 1,606 27 1 2,196
Land10cked salmon, Sa1mo sa1ar L. 22 27 1 20 70

m. sebaco GIra~--
Sea trout, Sa1mo trutta m. trutta L. 1,52~ 424 81 2~8 727 6~ 3 1,547
Brown trout, Sa1mo trutta m-.--- 3,580 252 361 177 76~ 25 151 16 1,7~6

1acustrI~ -----
Brown trout, non-migratory 860 5 5 17 ~3 70

Sa1mo trutta m. farI0 L.
Rainbow trout, Sa1mo gaIrdneri 63 288 2 5 0 358

Richardson--
Char, S~lve11nus a1plnus (L.) 805 69 ~ 22 ~ 22 121
Brook trout, Sa1ve1Inus fontIna1Is 20 1 21

Mi tchI11
Lake trout, Sa1ve1Inus namaycush 100 ~7 71 118

(Walbaum)
Cray1ing, Thyma11us thyma11us (L. ) 525 572 6 3 581
Pike, Esox 1ucius L. 13,100 1,572 1,572
Bream, Abramis brama (L.) 220 10 230
Carp, Cyprlnus carpI0 L. 6 1 1 8
Id, Leuciscus idus (L.) 10~ 10~

Pike-perch, Stlzostedlon 1ucioperca(L. 112 1,~~7 1,4~7

Crayfish, Astacus~ L. 1 1
American crayrtsh, Pacifastacus 3 3

1eniusculus (Dana)

(3) Sa1monids free-swimming fries.
(4) Pikes a few weeks old young1ings.

w
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FRANCE

(J. Guillaume)

Les recherehes ont ~t~ poursvivies sur les esp~ces suivantes: salmonid~s.

(Salmo galrdnerl. Salmo trutta. Salmo salar. Oncorhynchus klsutch). bar
(D1CentrarChUS labrax). turböt (seophtäTIDüS maximus) et crevette lmp~riale
(~ japoniCü'SJä"insi que sur les proies""'VTVantes (~ saUna et
Brachlonus plicatllis) et. dans une molndre mesure. sur les sparides.

~es prlncipaux points acq~is sont les suivants:

1nfluence de la pr~sentatlon du granul~ sur la croissance de la truite
arc-en-ciel ~lev6e en mer

Les alime~ts compos~s utllls~s pour l'~levage des truites arc-en-ciel en
milieu marin peuvent @tre fabriqu~s par pressage ~ froid ou par cuisson
extrusion. Ces derniers pouvant @tre distrlbu~s soit secs. solt r~hydrat~s ~

l'eau douce ou ~ l'eau de mer. Une exp~rience r~alis~e en cages flottantes a
pernis d'~valuer l'effet de la pr~sentation du granul~ sur la croissance et
l'indice de conversion ali~entaire. La crolssance la plus faible a ~t~

obtenue avec l'aliment press~ ~ froid. Par cuisson-extrusion. un gain de
croissa~ce de 10% a ~t~ obtenu pour l'aliment distribu~ sec. et de 20% pour
l'aliment r~hydrat~ ~ l'eau douce ou ~ l'eau de mer. Ces diff~rences sont
statistlquement slgnificativ""s. Les indices de conversion alimentaires sont
meilleurs pour les aliments r~hydrat~s (1.36 et 1.37) et pour l'aliment
extrud~ sec (1.38) que pour l'aliment press~ (1.67). 11 faut ~galement noter
qua la dige~tibillt~ apparente de l'~nergie des aliments extrud~s (81~) est
sup~rieure ~ celle de l'aliment press~ (75%).

Elevage de larves de crevettes avec des microparticules

Les microparticules constituent une solution de remplacement des proies
vlvantes pour l'~levage des larv""s de crevettes mais n'avaient jamais ~t~

test~es sur les larves de P. vannamei. Un essai d'~levage de larves de P.
vannamel sur microparticules agglom~r~es par du Kappa-carragh~nane. a ~t1
entrepris a l'~ch""lon du laboratoire entre les stades zo~ 2 et postlarve. Les
r~sultats montrent clairement la capacit~ des larves ~ accepter ce type
d'aliment inerte. La croissance a ~t~ voisine sinon sup~rieure (seion les
r~gimes) ~ celle des larves nourrles avec proies vivantes. Par ailleurs.
l'utilisation des microparticules nous a per~is d'incorporer des quantit~s

variables d'extrait de calmar (qui avait un rOle de facteur de croissance chez
les juv~niles). Une acc~l~ratlon slgnificative de la croissance a ~t~ observ~e

dans le lot nourrl aveC les microparticules renfermant lC% d'extrait de
calmar.

Am~lloratlon de la quallt~ des proles vivantes

La quantit~ d'h'lile de foie de morue apport~e dans les aliments compos~s pour
animaux proles a ~t~ augment~e dans le but d'am~liorer la teneur des proies en
acides gras longs polylr.satur~s (AGLPI) de la s~rie n - 3. Chez les rotif~res

on obtient un taux d'AGLPI n- 3 de 1,7$ de la mati~re 5~che avec un aliment
renfermant 20% d'huile de foie de morue contre 0.7% avec un aliment ~ 4%
d'hulle ö la productlon des cultures s'en trouve am~llor~e. Chez Artemla on
obtlent un taux de 2.5% de la mati~re s~che avec 20% d'hulle contre 0.9i avec
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4~ d'huile. Pour les taux ~lev~s d'huile alimentaire. l'incorporation des
AGLPI n - 3 est plus importante si les Artemia sont cultiv~s A forte
concentration (20 par ml) plutOt qu'A faible concentration (10 par ml) avec ~~

m@me apport d'ali~ent par unit~ de volume. Les croissances les plus rapides
sont obtenues avec 10~ d'huile dans le r~gime.

Besoins du loup ou bar juv~nile

Le bar ou loup. poisson carnivore. ades besoins prot~iques ~lev~s. Une
~pargne des prot~ines de la ration par les glucides peut cependant &tre
envisag~e.

Une incorporation de 15~ d'amidon pr~g~latinis~ dans le r~gime am~liore la
r~tention prot~ique sans modifier les performances de croissance. A l'oppos~,

quel que soit le taux de prot~ines. des r~gimes renfermant moins de 5~ de
glucides entratnent une diminution de tous les param~tres nutritionnels.

Dans l'~tat actuel des connaissances. 45~ de prot~ines. 15~ de glucides et 12~
de lipides repr~sentant un bon ~quilibre pour le juv~nile de bar.

Nutrition des larves de poissons

La teneur en acides amin~s libres"permit de d~crire l'~tat nutritlonnel de la
larve de bar: tr~s ~lev~e A l'~closion. cette teneur d~crott rapldement
jusque vers 150 degr~s-jours chez les larves A jeun. en raison d'une intense
aetlvlt~ de synth~se prot~ique. L'alimentatlon avee des rotlf~res acc~l~re

cette d~crolssanee et e'est seulement apr~s 200 degr~3-jours - lorsque les
larves sont nourries avec Artemla - que la teneur en aeides amin~s libres
remonte, A l'exeeption du tryptophane qul n'est plus d~tect~ apr~s 90
degr~s-jours. La disponlblllt~ des aeldes amln~s des rotlf~res - et surtout
celle du tryptophane - se~ble insuffisante. If faut essayer de l'am~liorer

ear le rotif~re reste une premi~re proie indispensable pour assurer une bonne
crolssanee des larves de bar.

Endocrlnologie

La prolactine apparatt avoir un rOle clalr dans l'osmor~gulation chez les
salmonld~s en eau douce. En eau de mer. les niveaux clrculants sont tr~s bas
quel que solt le niveau de r~gulatlon hydro-min~rale. Des relations marqu~es

eomposltion de l'eau douce - prolactine plasmatlque chez la truite are-en-clel
apparalssent: effets du calcium et rOle sur l'adaptabllit~ A l'eau de mer.
Cette hormone est tr~s int~ressante A suivre en eau douce.

Les hormones thyrordlennes ne varient pas ou peu au eours de transferts d'eau
douce en eau de mer ou d'eau de mer en eau douce. Elles ne sont pas
influenc~es par le jeOne avant un transfert en mer. Elles fluetuent par
contre intens~ment en cours de smoltification chez"le saumon atlantique mais
n'apparaissent pas rellables A l'acquisltion de l'euryhalinit~. Elles
se~blent avoir un rOle d~terminant dans le d~clenchement du comportement
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migratoire et la r~ceptibilit~ aux stimuli externes. Pour l'adaptation ~

l'eau de mer. la (Na + -K +) - ATPase branchial apparatt ~tre un meilleur
crltere que la T4.

Les hormones thyrofdlennes apparalssent chez les salmonid~s ~tre bien li~es au
m~tabolisme et ~ la croissance. Elles sont influenc~es par le courant dans
les bassins d'~levage.

Nous cernons assez bien malntenant les fluctuations ATPases branchiales 
hormones thyrofdiennes et pouvons imaginer les meilleures strat~gies

utillsables pour le transfert en mer ou le relacher de salmonid~s migrateurs.

Les statlstiques de la production aquacole marine sont les sulvantes:

Salmonid~s de culture intensive en mer: 490 tonnes (Salmo gairdnerl 410
tonnes, Oncorhynchus kisutch: 75 tonnes, Salmo~ et Salmo trutta: 5
tonnes). ------

Bar (Dicentrarchus~abrax): 60 tonnes envlron, essentiellement sur la c6te
m~diterran~enne.

Crevette (Penaeus japonicus): 3,5 tonnes, dont 1/3 de culture extensive dans
les ~tangs mediterran~ens et 2/3 de culture semi~intensive sur la c6te
Atlantique.

(H. Grlzel)

Mollusques

Les principaux axes de recherches amonts sont:

- la modellsatlon des parametres du milieu et de la nourriture en relation
avec la biomasse.

- la pathologie (cultures cellulalres, dlagnostic ELISA, m~canisme de
d~fense).

- les facteurs agissant sur le recrutement.

- des tests gen~tiques.

Les programmes de suivis qul sont conduits concernent l'~valuatlon de
croissance et de stocks, la surveillance du milieu (pollutions, eaux rouges,
salubrlt~) et l'~pld~mlo1ogie.

Enfin des programmes d'innovation biotechnlque et technlques sont r~alis~s
notamment sur Pecten maximus (productlon en ~closerie, nurserie, ~levage) sur
Rudltapes philTPPTnärum (am~lioration des techniques d'~levage) et sur Mytilus
edulis (culture en filiere). ------
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FEDERAL REPUBLIC CF GERMANY

(K. Tiews)

Crassostrea gigas:

The mariculture field station of the Institut fUr KUSten- und Binnenfischerei,
which had been operated for some 15 years in Langballigau on the Fjord of
Flensburg, was closed in April 1985, after the task to develop a culture
system for the Pacific oyster applicable under the conditions of the German
coasts had been more or less completed. With the closing of the field
station, the work carried out by this I~stitute related to Crassostrea
gigas was discontinued. It is hoped that the research results obtained over
~ast 15 years by the Institute will now be commercially applied.

Salmonid fish:

Studies on the development of techniques for marine intensive culture of
salmonid fish in the Kiel Bight were continued at the Institut fUr
Meereskunde, Kiel.

Turbot:

Studies on the reproduction of turbot, the rearing of fry and the fattening of
fingerlings including the development of feeds were continued at the Institut
fUr Meereskunde, Kiel.

Eel:

Research on eel farming in heated effluents of conventional and nuclear power
stations was continued at the Institut fur KUsten- und Binnenfischerei. The
experimental field station in the harbour of Emden of the Institute, operated
for more than 10 years, was closed down at the end of 1985 after the tasks for
which the field station was erected were completed.

Scaling up experiments for the mass rearing of elvers in silos were continued
by the same Institute in its laboratories in Hamburg and Ahrensburg.

Intensive Farmlng Systems:

Experimental investigations on the Influence of dissolved gases on fishes were
started at the Institut fUr KUsten- und Blnnenfishcherei.

Work at the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland continued to focus on management
problems in intensive farmlng systems. Studies were performed on the extent
of daily water quality fluctuations under varlous culture conditions (i.e.
flow rates, stocking density, tank design, feeding regime). Experiments were
carried out in brackish water, as weIl as in sea water. Long-term variations
in three experimental recirculation systems were also monitored. Specific
investigations concentrated on: (a) the performance of a rotating biofilter
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under various water loads; (b) the efficiency of an unaerobic denitrification
unit (integrated into a recycling system for fish culture in relation to
substrate availability and carbon source; and (c) behavioural aspects related
to the influence of fish distribution in culture tanks on water mixing and
exchange.

Species investigated in the experimental culture systems include mullet,
turbot, eel and tillpia.

Development of Aquaculture Methods:

Work on the artificlal reproduction of endangered species in German coastal
waters was star ted at the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland. At the same
InstItute, the development of aquaculture methods for the mass reproduction of
aqllacultur" candidates for tropical developing countries was begun. Species
selected are Macrobrachium and Penaeid shrimps.

Fish Pathology:

Studles to develop methods wlth which to describe stress conditions for fish
in intensive aquaculture systems was continued at the Institut rUr
Hydrobiolo3ie lind Fischereiwissenschaft of the University of Hamburg.
Immun0biologic~1 studies on Rai~bow trout were continued at the Institut rUr
Mee~eskunde, Kiel.

Statistics - Federal Republic of Germany

Blue mussels (Mytilus edulis)

Paclflc oysters (Crassostrea gigas)
from v~rtl cal cul tures

Eel (Anguilla anguilla) not fresh water

Rainbow t"oUts (Salmo gairdnerl)

Tannes

20,940

5

12

12

Value in
1,000 U.S. $

2,700

30

72

40

----------------------_.

GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

(W. Loos)

Production of marine organisms for human consumption
commercial seal" in GDR was carried out with Rai~bow

in net cag~s. The total production in 1985 was a ou
the 1000 g size.

in brackish waters on a
rou (Salmo gairdneri)
570 onnes-of fish in
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Fifty percent of the fingerlings were overwintered in freshwater and are
transferred to the brackish water farms in April/May. The other fifty percent
were overwintered by a special regime in brackish water.

The mean slze of the overwlntered fish is 50 to 70 g. Normally a total growth
of about eight to ten times the initial weight is expected during the
following sea~on. The food is standard dry pellets a~d the feeding is mostly
done by hand. The food eonv9rsion rate is equal to 2.5.

Experiments on the rearing of the Rainbow trout from egg to the marketable
flsn in one year were eonti~ued at the Institut fur Hoehseefisherei, Rostoek.

A new eentre for rearing and seleetlon of spawners of trout was opened.
Spawners maturlng in Getober/November were reared.

Experiments on the rearing of carp in heated brac~ish water were carried out.
Studi9S on stoeking open brackish waters with carp are prepared.

Immune/biological studles on Ralnbow trout were continued.

ICELAND

(BjOrn BjOrnsson)

Marine Research Institute, Icela~die Fisheries Laboratories and Iceland Salmon
Ltd., started a joint research program in 1985 to study the feaslbility of
collecti!IJ young halibut for ongrowing 1'1 landbased tanks. Every year
Iee1andle draggers get as by-eateh hundreds of thousa~ds of 3-4 year old
halibu~ each weighing around 1 kg. If these fish could be brought to shore
altve and fed for 2-3 years, thelr value could presumably be increased
several-fo1d. The interest in the ongrowing of ha1ibut results from its high
marketprice.

A pre1iminary experiment was inltlated in December 1985. A total of 143
haI tbut were collected wi th a commercial dragg9r and brought to the
experimental tank whic~ is sltuated on the south coast of the Reykjanes
peninsula. Cf these fish, 92% were alive four months later. The fish
consumed some food three days after eo1lectlon, but it was not until 2-3
months later that the ha1ibut ate weIl the molst pellet whlch is made of
cape1ln, vitamins and binding powder.

More extensive experiments are planned to study the growth rates of different
size-classes of halibut at varlous densities.

(Ingimar Johannsson and Solmunder T. Einarsson)

The total produetion cf sal~on smolts in 1985 was around 820 thousand. About
420 thousa'1d smclts were released from oeean ranehing stations. Recapture at
the ranching stations came to approximately 58 tons, and the producticn of
farmed salmon reached about 90 tons.
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About 250 thousand salmon smolts were sold to Norway for farming. Many salmon
farming statlons are now being put up, amongst them is Islandslax at
Reykjanes. whlch is one of the biggest pump-ashore farms in the world. Their
estimated yearly productlon is 500 tons of salmon, a~d it is estimated that
the production of salmon in Iceland will reach at least 1-2 thousand to~s in a
few years.

At present, the Marine Research Institute and Islandslax are cooperating in
experiments with halibut farming. The experiments are mainly carried out to
ascertain the growth rate of small hallbut gathered fro~ fishing vessels using
dragnets. The halibut is belng farmed in tanks on land, into which sea water
ls pumped.

NETHERLANDS

(R. Dijkema)

Aquaculture in general in the Netherlands is still enjoying increased
interest. Most ne~ developments, however, are concerned with freshwater
culture of eels and African catfish in recirculatlon systems in freshwater.
One eel farming project was started in seawater, using the heat of apower
plant annex freshwater factory.

Sea farmlng of salmonlds is still being practiced by about three firms usi~g

cages. In one case in particular, which is situated at a locatlon which in
many respects is very promising for cage farming, high water temperatures
during warm spells in summer are causing problems, due to mortality after
lnfection wlth bacterlal disease. As a consequence, thls project is stlll
lingerlng in the experimental phase and a major constraint is being feIt for
further developments in this area. A research program is underway to assess
the combinations of environmental factors which bring about physiologlcal
stress and subsequent dlsease problems. In this program the incldence of
disease is being followed and pathological blood parameters are being
investigated. Another trial ~ith the admlnlstration of vitamln C is belng
prepared.

In order to create a more stable production scheme which is less dependent on
the vicissitudes of summer temperatures, experiments are being carried out
with a combination of suspended culture of the European flat oyster (Ostrea
edulis) at the farm site. The possibllities for such a combination are---
favoured by the fact that the base of the fish farm is a derelict inshore
tanker, in the (perforated) holds and along the side there are lots of
opportunltles to attach lantern nets for oyster cultures.

The oysters are showlng a very good growth, whlch ls only exceeded by growth
of oysters on the bottom in nearby Lake Grevelingen. The meat development of
the oysters hag hitherto been better than anywhere in the area and,
consequently, the oysters were received well by the traders. Labour in
the oyster part cf the project seems up to now not to Interfere wlth the
actlvities in fish culture.
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In 1985 a number of small-scale experimental setups in the cultivation of the
Ragworm (~ vlrens), whlch is much in demand as sea-anglers' bait, have
been so successful that at present about three commerclal ragworm farms are in
operation, albeit in the initial stages. Their nominal productlon level has
not yet been reached. Another three farms are in the bulldlng or in the
preparatory phase. Ragwarm larvae are obtalned from wild-caught animals:
year~round reproduction has not yet been achieved. The Netherlands Institute
for Flsheries Investlgatlons has started a research program to take away the
major bottlenecks in the cultivation, the most important of which appeared to
be the year-round availabl1ity of larvae or young indlviduals. Besldes
artlficlal food trials and experiments wlth different stocking denslties, thls
problem will receive most of the attention.

The lnfrastructure for aquaculture in the Netherlands has improved with the
deployment of a government consultant for fish farmlng In the Minlstry cf
Agriculture and the amplification of the tasks of a number of governmental
fishery consultants towards fish culture. Also an ampliflcation of the tasks
of the Central Veterlnary Institute on fish dlseases ls belng reallzed.
Possibilities are belng considered for improvement of education facilltles in
the field of aquaculture.

Statlstlcal Data ~ Netherlands

Species Tonnes (Numbers) Value in US$ Number of
(x 1000) (Feb 86)(x 1000)) firms

Ral nbow trout 50 33 206.7 3
(sea water)

Ralnbow trout 200 1,000 676.7 10
(fresh water)

Eels 10 50 56.4 10

African catfish 70 233 315.8 25

, Ragworms 2 400 26.3 3

NORWAY

(G. Dahle)

Research on problems related to mariculture is carrled out by the following
institutions in Norway:

1. Division of Aquaculture, Institute of Marine Research, Dlrectorate of
Fisheries, Bergen, wlth two research stations in Matre and at Austevoll.
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2. Institute of Nutrition, Directorate of Fisheries, Bergen.

3. The State Biological Station, Flodevige~, Arendal.

4. In~titute of Aquaculture Research. The Agricultural Research Council of
Norway, as, with two research stations, in Sunndalsora and at Averoy.

5. University of Bergen:

5.1 Department of Fishery Biology
5.2 Zoological Museum, Division of Ecology
5.3 Department of Biochemistry
5.4 Department of Mic~obiology and Plant Physiology
5.5 Department of Marine Biology

6. Institute of Fisheries, University of Tromso

7. Regional College, Sogndal

8. National Veterinary Institute and Veterlnary College, Oslo.

9. Norwegian Herring Oil and Meal Industry Research Institute, Bergen.

10. Norwegia~ Institute for Water Research (NIVA)

11. Nordland Research FOlmdation, Bodo.

12. The Fou~dation for Scie~ttfic a~d Industrtal Research at the Norwegian
I~stitute of Technology (SINTEF), Trondheim.

13. Institute of Fisheries Technology Research (FIFI), Tromso.

In the following report, the institutions are referred to by number.

RESEARCH PROJECTS

Quantitative Genetics

Experiments with selective breeding of Atlantic salmon and Rainbow trout were
continued, (1) and (4). The following sUb-projects are included:

a. Selection programs to increase growth rate (1) and (4), reduce mortality
(4), improve meat quality (1) and (4) and reduce early maturation, (1)
and (4). At Sunndalsora and Averoy about 300 families of Atlantic salmon
and Rainbow trout are tested in each year class in the seleetion
program.

b. Study of phenotypie and genetie parameters in produetion traits ineluding
flesh pigmentation, (1) and (4).

c. Study of inbreeding depression, (4),

d. Study of heterosis effeet, (4).
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e. Induee polyploidy to obtain a triploid fish whieh does not develop gonads
and produetion of all female triploids (4).

f. Induee gynogenesis, (4).

g. Study genetie variation in stress measured by eortisol level, (1) and
(4).

h. Study of genetie and environmental Interaction in different forms along
the eoast has eontinuously taken plaee sinee 1973 (4) and by stationing
out 100 family groups of Atlantie salmon in 7 fish farms in order to
study produetive traits (1).

At (6) the program aimed at developing Arctie ehar, (Salvelinus alpinus),
as a salmonid for farming i~ northern regions was continued. Progeny-
obtained on wild fish fro~ 11 different and widely separated populations in
Northern Norway are being raised in order to establish base populations for
later seleetive breeding programs. Growth rates, age-at-maturity and
osmoregulatory ability in seawater are the parameters of Immediate interest.

Preliminary studies on Aretie char were also undertaken in a joint projeet
between (1) and (5.1).

Behavior

Fish behavior studies in conneetion with fish farms in freshwater lakes are
bei,g studied in a eooperative projeet between (1), (5.1), (5.2) and (5.4).
In order to avoid disease a,d inerease growth and fish quality a system for
monitoring the behavior of salmon in eulture in relation to environmental
faetors and different rearing eonditions has been studied at (1), (5.1) and
(13).

Physlology and Nutrition

Laboratory experiments on nutrition, digestion, growth, metabolism and energy
bUdget of eod, Rainbow trout and Atlantie salmon were eontinued (1) and (2).
Use of shrimps wastes for salmonid feeding was further tried out (1) and also
experiments eomparing different earotenoids were continued (2), (4), (5.4)
and (9).

Silage eonservation of fish feed ineluding long term effeet, health and meat
quality was studied by (4).

Nutritional quality studies on silage conservation of fish feed has been
performed at (2).

A large seale experiment to study the effeet of nutrition upon the outbreak
of the "Hitra-disease" (Hemorrhagie syndrome) in Atlantie salmon has been
carried out (2).

Studies on protein, fat and earbohydrate level in fish food, digestibillty,
feed eonsumption at different temperatures and of varying fish size, and
eomparisons of wet and dry diets in salt water at low temperatures were
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carried out by (4) and (l). Also effects of different "new" feed ingl'edients
were examined at (4). Possible effects of environmental factors including
feed and quality of feed on the hemorrhagic syndrome (4).

Studies of factors responsible for varying egg quality of reared salmonids
were continued by (1), (2) and (4). Particularly, investlgations concerning
the metabolism of vitamin C supplementation in Rainbow trout were carried out
by (l) and (2).

Laboratory experiments on dietary carbohydrates on teed conversion and growth
of salmonids and flatflshes are studied together with work on improvement of
physlcal and qualitative properties in fish feed. Special attention is payed
to corn products as binders in fish feed (12).

Research activities have been initiated to develop new methods and processes
in fish feed production (12).

Studies on factors responsible for egg quality and larval viability are
investlgated in plalce (Pleuronectes platessa) (12).

Research on culture condltions of micro-algae and microzooplankton have
started at (12) in order to develop culture systems and process technology
for mass production of larval fish feed. Methods tor manipulation of the
nutritional value of microzooplankton are investigated.

Use of binders in salmon feeds (to increase feed efficiency and reduce water
pollution) was studied by (4). The distribution of trace elements In various
tissues and organs from cultured and wild Atlantlc salmon was studied by
(2). In collaboration between (2) and (9), studies on growth and teed
consumption wlth different fish oil and meal qualities in salmon feed were
continued.

Dry salmon feed for use at low sea water temperatures and the influence of
protein quality and flsh oil as dietary energy supPlement was studied at
(9).

Weaning feed constltuents in diets for cod, turbot and sole were studied
(9).

The environmental conditions of reared salmon and mussels were studied and
related to stress and growth in blue mussels and Iceland scallops (11).

At (5.3) the following proJects were continued or started during 1985:

- Studies of the biochemical mechanisms in the transport processes in the
gUls.

~ Metabolism of branched aminoacids in Rainbow trout muscle.

~ Hormone control of cod larvae nutrition consum, development and growth in
cooperation with (1).

- Composition and optimalisation of synthetic start teed for salt~water fish
larvae in cooperation with (l).
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- Studies of the P~50 system in fish, and metabolism of extraneous particles
and steroid hormones.

- The chemical structure of the fish egg shell at fertilization, hardening
and hatching.

- Studies of 1arvae growth indicators.

~ Studies of digestive enzymes and growth hormones from sa1t-water fish.

Path010gy

Work on vaccination and vaccines against vibriosis was continued both for
salmonids at (1). (6) and (8), and for cod and turbot (1). Special attention
has been given to the cold-water vibriosis or Hitra-disease at (1). (6) and
(8). At (1) the following projects were continued:

- plasmid related pathogenicity in vibrio infections and resistance against
vibriostat 0/129 paired with antibiotic resistance.

- destruction of Neguvon r in fish and mollusces with C'· - labelied
Neguvon r.

- studies of gill damage in connectlon with poor environmental conditions and
in costiasis in sea-farmed salmonids.

At (8) the following projects were continued:

- registration of IPN virus in Norwegian fish farms and wild fish
populations.

- studies for identification of Ichtyobodo necator infection in salmon in sea
w"~.

- methodology development for detection of residues of drugs in fish •

- occurrence of sporozooans in Norwegian fish populations.

Aquaculture Technology

The behavior and physiology of salmonids during simulated transport
conditions are investigated in order to develop new transport systems (12).

Systems for recirculation of fresh water and treatment of acid water for
smolt production were further studied and improved by (1).

Experiments on raising of smolt in net pens in fresh water stressing
ecological aspects were carried out in a joint program by (1), (5.1), (5.2)
and (5.~).

Devices for scaring eider ducks in rearing plants for blue mussels were
tested (11).
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At (10) the following research programs were continued:

Development of advanced. landbased fish farming plants with special
attention to water quality. energy conservation and water demand. Most of
the w~rk has been done with Tilapia as a "model" fish.

- ResearCh in and development of a model for evaluation of pollution from
aquaculture activities.

- Ev~luation of methods for aquaculture in parts of Norway with low winter
sea temperatures (deep water pumping; use of heated effluents).

- Integrated research (social. natural and technological) on optimal
localization of fish farming plants. This project is part of a larger
research program on utilization of the coastal zone. One part of this
program is an UNESCO-project under the program; Man and the Biosphere
(MAB) , coastal zone management in Fusal (methodical development).

- Research through interviews to describe and group confliqts in connection
with aquaculture in natural resource connected and localized conflicts.

- Effects of combined low temperature and changes in salinity on salmon and
Rainbow trout in aquaculture.

- Development of research "rings", groups of 20-25 fish farms that cooperate
through a rlng leader with sampling and evaluation of information regarding
management and environment in the fish farm.

Rearing of Marine Fish Larvae

The program on mass-rearing of cod JuvenIles in an enclosed pond. initlated
in 1980, was continued also in 1985 (1). The pond was treated with rotenon
to exterminate predators on the cod larvae and juveniles. THe larvae were
released at the yolksac stage and the surviving juveniles were collected
during SUMmer and autumn. The tagging and release program on juvenile cod in
plastic bags in the sea was continued (1). and a program for composing an
artificial or semi-natural feed for cod larvae was continued (1). A brood
stock of halibut has been established and hatching and startfeeding
experiments are carried out (1) and (4). Experiments wlth hatching and
rearing marine fish larvae and juvenIles were also continued by (3) in
land-situated basins. Investigations on a polyspecies experiment on large
outd~or b3slns were carried out with turbot, lobster and oyster (3). A
special experiment was carried out with eggs and larvae from mature cod which
had been hatched and reared in the laboratory two and three years ago (3).

Optimal start feeding conditions are studied for flatfishes at (12). Plalce
(Pleuronectes platessa) are studied and used as a "model species" in order to
develop Incuoator systems and methods for IntensIve rearlng of flatflsh
juveniles.

Environment

Studies of environmental Influence on Atlantic salmon Is carried out at (1).
The connection between water quality and fish health and growth Is
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investigated. So is the accumulation of organic sediments and leakage of
nutrion~salts from the sediments. A program at (1) and (5.5) is
investigating the influence of fish farming on the surrounding recipients.

Other Projects

Experiments on commercial culture of blue musseis were continued, (1), (3)
and (7). Similar experiments on culture of scallops were continued on a
small scale (1). (5.5). (6) and (7). Developmental studies of hatching
systems for increased production of oyster larvae were initiated (1).
Experiments with culture of oysters were carried out at localities along the
coast and in large outdoor basins (3).

Feeding experiments with newly hatched larvae of lobst er were ended. and the
effect of various food was investigated (3). Technology for raising 10bster
in large scale is being tried out by a private firm. and 1 year old lobster
were released in large scale in the sea in selected areas (3).

Production of microalgae for larval feed was studied at (5.4).

Occurrence of the tape worm Eubotherium crassum in bred salmon and Rainbow
trout is studied at (7).

STATISTICS

The main mariculture production in Norway is Rainbow trout and At1antic
salmon. The public statistics give no breakdown on production in fresh and
salt water. and the production in fresh water is not reported in the inland
fisheries statistics. The total production therefore is given in the
following table:

Species In Metric Tons
--r--------~------~-----~--~-r-- __~_~-~-~----~--_~-~~~ --~--~ ~---

Rainbow trout in enclosures
Salmon in enclosures
Arctic charr in enclosures

5.141
28.655

1.75

Concerning other species. some minor quantitites of blue mussel and oysters
were produced.

(J. Wiktor)

In 1985. the following Investigations and experiments were continued:

- the rearing of brood stock of Rainbow trout in brackish water and their
selection aimed at producing a breed hardened to 1iving conditions in the
Baltic and with reduced migratory tendencies;
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- improvement of the aeelimatization proeess in the ease of juvenile rainbow
trout released into the Baltie, aimed at redueing mortalities and the
tendeney of emigration from the release areal

- heredity of such features as early sexual maturation and early migration
from the sea to rlvers by eertain speeimens of sea trout/Salmo trutta.

Egg ineubation and rearing of smolts of rainbow trout. salmon. and sea trout
were earried out in fresh water in order to experiment with them later in sea
water.

There was no eommereial produetion in marieulture in Poland in 1985.

PORTUGAL

(Maria Teresa Oinis)

Und",r the s'Jpport of the NATO "Seienee for Stabllity Program" • aNational
Aq~ae~lture Projeet was lnitlated by the end of 1984 and its aetlvlties were
dev"'lop",d furth",r d~ring 1985. Thls projeet. a Research and Oevelopment one.
is eoneerned with thre", main areas:

1. hateh",ry/n~rsery for marine fishesl

2. n~trition on marine and freshwater fish",s with emphasis on total
~s'" of loeal available raw mat",rials. The ~s'" of fish silage was
eonsider",d a priority:

3. pathology of marine and freshwater fishes.

Different Port~g~ese institutions ar", involved. with s~pport and eoop",ration
from the national fe",d industry.

A Workshop on NutritIon of Fishes was held at th", National Institute of
Fisheries in 1985. S",v",ral pap",rs were pres",nted and are in the proeess of
being plbllshed.

A Workshop on E'Jropean Fish Market for Aq'Jae'Jlture Speeies and Marine Fish
which were underexploited on the Portug~",se fishing grounds was held at the
National Institute of Fisheries. Areport of the Market St~dy was presented.

Shrimp Cult~re

Experiments were done on a small seale on comparative growth of Penae~s

japonicus post-larvae ~nder laboratory and extensive prod~ction; these trials
represented the first attempts at production of this speeies in Portugal.

i

J
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Flsh CCllt'Jre

SparCls aurata

Under a natural circannClal rhythm the qClality of the gametes as well as the
ClltrastructClre of the oocytes was stCldled In the protandrlc specles SparCls

,-' aurata.

Methods for control of spawning and larvae were developed after artificial
fert1l1zation.

Studles based on data obtained in the wild environment of the Portuguese
Coastal area were collected for SparCls.

Regression lines of length-weight relationships were obtained using length and
weight of fish for both sexes, and the age of individual fish determined by
scale measurements.

Dicentrarchus labrax

Research on the Swimbladder infection problem was a~alyzed by the deter
mination of the total gas saturation in the water and further interpretation
was done using hlstologlcal methods.

Research on growth and survlval of the fry was carried out uslng a~ avallable
Spanlsh food and natural food.

Solea senegalensls

Natural spawn of thls species was obtained by the second year. The posslble
utillzatlon of this speeies as a new species for aquacultClre was analyzed.

The improvement of the methods of j'lve~lle prod'lction, and growth of j'lvenlles
on semi-extensive conditions are the following lines for the research project
on this species.

Oyster C'llture

On a coastal lagoon. sOClth of Lisbon. experiments on growth of Ostrea edulis
(abClndant in the lagoon) and Crassostrea angulata transplanted from a southern
region were carried OClt. The aims are the determination of:

- the growth curves;

- reproduction cycle;

- 'ltllization of different types of collectors;

- environmental parameters.
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SPAIN

(G. Roman and M. Torre)

During the year 1985. diverse aspeets related to marine aquaeulture were
studied and researehed.

Some studies on the environment in relation to marieulture were made. The
main sUbjeets stud1ed were the lagoons of SW Spa1n and the delta of the Ebro
R1ver in the Mediterranean Sea. Stud1es underway 1neluded nutrient
regeneration In the natural environment. the enzymatie aetlvity In water and
sediments, and the phosphatase and the proteolytie aetlv1t1es and exeretion
rates of different speeies in this environment (I.C.M.).

An integrated study of the delta of the Ebro River is being earried out in
order to learn the determinant faetors of the biologieal produetion
(IlP - B).

In other areas, the water quality as an environment for marieulture was
stud1ed. Thus in NW Spa1n, water qual1ty parameters in zones where there are
eommereial m011use hateheries and espeeially baeter1al analys1s and the1r
influenee on larval mortalltles (XG) were Invest1gated. Also In other zones
(IEO S) N. Spa1n as Santander and Mar Menor (IEO M). water quallty was
stud1ed.

Research about maeroalgae eulture was eontlnued In Santander (N. Spaln)
(IEO S) to aeh1eve eontrol of the reproduet1on of the algae.

Research was also earried out on food organisms for marleulture. In the south
of Spa1n (ICM) the phys1ology and mass produetion of rotlfera (Braeh1onus)
(ICM) was Investlgated.

In Santander, ehemieal parameters In relation to phytoplankton eulture
(lEO S) was stud1ed. Exper1ments to produee m1eroalgae In high volume (mass
produetion for hatehery purposes (IEO G and JA) were also earr1ed out.

Experiments were made In order to produee eopepodes by eulture for the purpose
of feed1ng f1sh larvae and fry (IEO S and EAPA). A speeies that ls under
study 1n Spain is Artem1a sallna. Durlng 1985, the IBERIAN ARTEMIA GROUP
(Portuguese and SpänIShlresearchers) eontlnued to meet and Interchange
knowledge and oplnions. The maln studles on Artem1a are foeused on
eomparisons of different strains, food value and produeing eysts and adults In
lagoons in the Mediterranean (IEO M and IATS) and Atlantie sea (JA and CTP).

Molluses

Mu~h work was done on molluses in 1985. The main speeies under Investigatlon
were elams, oysters and seallops. Exper1ments on oyster settlement (0.
edulls) uslng different eolleetors in eoastal lagoons (IEO M) and delti (IIP
B) and In hatehery tanks (IEO c) were eondueted. Investigatlons were also
made on conditionlng, spawnlng. larval development and spat produetlon In
hateher1es wlth the elam spee1es R. ph1llipp1narum. R. deeussatus and
Q.~ (IEO G and JA). - -

The nursery growth of those speeles was studled In S. Spaln (JA) and In
hanging eulture In NW and SW Spain (IEO G and JA). In thls last zone
~ glgas was also stud1ed.
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The growth, mortality and reproductlon of Rudltapes phlllppinarum was studled
in cu1ture sand flats in Ca1icia, ~~ Spain, (IEO C) and comparative growth and
gonad development of R. decussatus and R. phillppinarum in Santander (N.
Spain) (IEO S) was measured. The growt~of tne oyster, O. edulls, in the
delta of the Ebro River (IIP B) and in hanging culture from-rartS in
Menorca-Balearic Islands (EAPA) was studied; an experiment was also made on
culture of~ verrussa.

Some research was begun on Bonamia and Marteilia in the oyster, O. edulis,
(X G) and diverse pathogens, parasites, etc., in the oyster and rnüsser--
(lEO V).

Research on Pecten maximus was made mainly in the Alboran Sea (5. Spain 
Province of Malaga)-as-5tüdies on spat and seed collection on collectors
(onion bag type) in Fuengirola and Velez-Malaga and on-growlng in long-lines
and baskets (IEO A).

Abalone, Haliotis discus and Haliotis coccinea canariensis were examined as
possible sUbjects for culture (lAT S).

Experiments were made on nutrition of Sepia officinalis and ~ elegans in
captivity (IIP V).

Sa-npling for genetic characteristics was done on the "loci" of natural
populations of the oyster, O. edulis, from Calicia, NW Spain (Catedra de
Genetica - U~iversity of Santiagoy:-

Crustaceans

The main group studied was the Peneidae-P. kerathurus and P. japonicus, and
the main subject was postlarvae mass production and extensive growth in
lagoons (JA and ICM) or also wlth both species jointly (ICM).

The l~rval production and extensive culture in lagoons of Palaemon serratus
(ICM) was examined and research was made on the culture of Liocarclnus puber
(egg and larval development, and growth) in the laboratory (rEO G).

In Cadlz, the biomass transformation and ingestion rate of crustacean and fish
larvae (Palaemon, Palaemonetes and~) (ICM) were studied.

Three investigated species were seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax), gilthead sea
bream (Sparus ~) and turbot (Psetta maxlma).

The seabass conditioning research was done in different institutions and
laboratories, but previous research was continued in the IAT S.

Investigattons on gilthead bream conditioning, spawning, egg incubation,
larval development, fry mass production, nursery growing (fingerlings) and
on-growing in ponds to commercial sizes (more than 300 g of individual weight)
were done In S. Pedro deI Pinatar - MURCIA (IEO M), Las Palmas de Gran Canaria
(CTP) and Santa Cruz de Tenerife (IEO Cl.

Sea bass reproduction and larval development and growing to commercial sizes
was also done In IEO M and EAPA.
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Dn-growlng of fry and fIngerlIngs of gllthead seabream and bass to commerclal
slzes In floating cages was investlgated In San Pedro deI Plnatar, MURClA - SE
Spaln (IED M), Puerto de Andratx, Mallorca, Balearlc Islands (EAPA) and
Tenerlfe~Canary Islands (IED Cl.

Research on turbot was studled mainlyon the sequentlal spawnlng control and
larval culture wlth dIverse 11vlng prey as food (lED V), In Santander (lEO S)
the spawnlng, fecundatlon, egg Incubatlon, larval development and fry growth
was examlned.

The on-growlng of turbot from fry to commerclal slzes In tanks and floatIng
cages was also Investigated In Vigo - NW Spaln (IEO V).

In Santander, research was started on reproductlon, fry productlon in hatchery
and growth In tanks of common sea bream, ~ bogaraveo (IEO S).

In Mallorca, experIments were made on reproductlon, fry productlon and growth
In floatIng cages of the sea bream, P. puntazzo, and of floating cages of
yellowtal1 with fingerlIngs caught from the wIld (EAPA).

In Tenerlfe, the culture of whlte sea bream, ~ sargus, was investigated.

We must poInt out that in the salina area of SW Spaln studles were made on
the annual cycle of fry and fIngerlIng catch (ICM).

In Santander (IEO S) the food value (fatty acids, proteins, etc.) of the
species of trash flsh used in mariculture was studled.

In October In EI Grove (Pontevedra). the 1st Congreso Naclonal de Aculculture
took place. Its proceedlngs wIll be publlshed in 1986.

KEY: CTP
EAPA
IATS
ICM
IEO A
lEO C
lEO G
IEO M

IED S
IEO V
IIPB
IIp V
J A
X G

- Centro Tecnologlco Pesquero de Tallarte Gran Canaria
- Estaclon de Aculculture de Puerto de Andratx Mallorca
- Instltuto de Acuicultura de Torre de la Sal Castellon
- Instltuto de Clenclas Marlnas Puerto Real - Cadlz
- Instituto Espanol de Oceanografla - Fuenglrola-Malaga

11 - Sta. Cruz de Tenerlfe
- La Coruna
- San Pedro deI Plnatar

Murcla
- Santander
- Vigo - Pontevedra

- Instltuto Investlgaclones Pesqueras - Barcelona
11 11 - Vigo - Pontevedra

- Junta de Andalucla
- Xunta de Galicla

l
I
I

1
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S"'EDEN

(Hans Aekefors)

Introduetlon

The aquaeulture program for flshery management is of great Importanee to
malntaln the stocks of salmon and brown trout, especlally In the Baltle.
There has been a rather slow development of eommereial aq~aeulture. The maln
specles In produetion are Rainbow trout, salmon and blue mussei. Mlnor
quantitles of Aretie ehar, trout, carp, eel and oysters are produeed. The
blue mussel industry still surfers from toxie mieroalgae outbreaks.

Fishery Management

About 1.9 million salmon smolts and 0.4 million sea trout smolts were released
malnly in the Baltic area. Together with the produetion of smolts from other
nations, about 3.6 million speclmens were released in 1985, whieh is an
inerease of 30~ compared to 1984 (cf. table 1).

Table 1. The release of salmon and brown trout in the Baltic in 1985 in
million speeimens.

Brown trout

Sweden
Other nations
Total

L8
1.8

3:b

In addition to that, about 0.1 million salmon smolts were released In rlvers
on the Swedish westcoast. Results from tagging research of smolts indlcate
that there was a good survival and growth of those smolts raised in 1982-84
compared to the 1981 smolt year elass.

Commerclal Productlon

Commereial cultivation for direet human consumption consisted of 1925 tons of
fish and 1278 tons of blue mussel in 1984 aeeording to the official figures.
In addition to that, 10,000 oysters were harvested. Probably the real figures
tor fish production were 50~ higher. In table 2, a summary of the total
produetion as weIl as the marine produetion is made.

Ralnbow trout
Salmon
Brown trout
Arctle char
Eel
Carp
Total Flsh Produetlon
Blue mussei
Oysters

Marine
production

916
50

1,925
1,278

10,000 speclmens

Total
Produetion

1,849
59
1

n
15
SI

1,925
1,278

10,000 speeimens
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The number of operation units aimed for fish production in marine waters was
78. Sixteen operations produced blue musseis.

Research

Research on aquaculture proJects was conducted at the following Swedish
laboratories:

- Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Uppsala;
- Salmon Research Institute, Älvkarleby;
- Fishery Board of Sweden, Kalarne, Drottningholm, Älvkarleby;
- University of Gothenburg, Department of Zoophysiology, GOteborg,
- TJarnO Marine Biological Laboratory, StrOmstad,
- Chalmers' University of Technology, Department of Marine Chemistry,

G:lteborg;
- University of Uppsala, Departments of Zoophysiology and Limnology,

Uppsala,
- University of Stockholm, Department of Zoology and AskO Laboratory,

Stockh0lm,
- University of Umea, Department of Zoological Ecology, Umea.

The research is mainly concentrated to salmonids. There is a wide range of
topics within both basic and applied research concerning genetics, nutrition,
physiology, ecology and pathology. Research aimed to study ranching
techniques, e.g. delayed release of smolts, is now implemented in practlcal
use for salmon in the Baltic. Cultivation techniques for oyster rearing, as
weIl as toxic microphytoplankton in relation to mussei rearing, is being
studied. Environmental Impact by net cage rearing in marine environments is
being investigated with in situ techniques in order to study leakage of
nutrients of sediments irrto the water.

UNITED KINGDOM

C::GLAIID·

Nil report for 1985.

SCOTLAND

(A.L.S. Munro)

Commercial Atlantic salmon culture produced 6921 tonnes valued at t30 million
compared to 3912 tonnes in 1984. Some 6.5% were from tank units using pumped
sea water, the rest from floating sea cages. The number of new sea sites
Increased to 128 from 83 In 1984. Nurnbers of smolts placed in sea water wered
5.6 million compared to 3.6 million in 1984. Some 70% of smolts were produce
in tanks, the rest by cage culture In freshwater, and 91% of smolts were one
year old. The industry reported over 700 people employed directly In the
fish culture process.
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Commercial Raintow trout culture produced 2256 tonnes (2082 tonnes in 1984),
of which only 81 tonnes were produced in sea water. Commercial culture of
turtot in thermal waste waters produced over 100 tonnes and production of
turbot juveniles reached 200,000, significant numbers of which were exported.
Commercial trials involving the co-cultivation of turbot and salmon in
specially designed floating cages are in progress. Commercial culture of
muss eIs by off-tot tom techniques is developing quite rapidly, especially in
the Western Isles. Productlon is of the order of several hundred tonnes.
Oyster culture continues, mainly of the Japanese oyster, but no production
figures are availatle. Significant investment is on-going in scallop and
queen scallop culture.

Research on the exocrine pancreas disease of farmed Atlantic salmon continues
at the Marine Latoratory, Aterdeen, and at the Institute of Aquaculture,
Stirling, tut no firm conclusions on cause are yet availatle. Similarly toth
institutions are actively researching in a collatorative manner the virulence
mechanisms of Aeromonas salmonicida, the causative agent of Furunculosis, as
the test basis of developing methods of controlling this disease which
continues to cause protlems for salmon farming.

Research continues in other areas of salmon farming as weIl, including dietary
requirements, maturation control, detracting predators and carcass quality.

UNITED STATES

(A. Crosty Longwell)

In 1985 the U.S. Sea Grant Program of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration in the Department of Commerce spent 4.41 million dollars on 121
aquaculture projects in varlous universities atout the country. Thls is an
increase over the prior year's appropriation for aquaculture research.

The Office of Sea Grant, using statistics collected ty the National Marine
Fisheries Service, reports that aquaculture production more than doutled over
the last 5 years for several species - marine fish, salmon, musseIs, catfish,
crawfish and taitfish. Production Is expected to increase further when
results of genetic, nutritional and pathologlcal research are integrated into
commercial production systems.

An analysis of sutject areas funded in 1985 showed increases in genetic and
endocrinologlcal research. This was protatly trought atout ty heightened
interest in tlotechnology; more particularly chromosome engineering, although
some work is ongolng on recomtinant DNA. By specles, greatest increases in
funding went to research on marine shrimp and algae. Several new marine
finfish projects were begun - on snook, red snapper and dolphln fish. Strong
financial support continues for studles on oyster, hard clam, salmon and
striped tass. .

There Is new recognltlon of the Importance of understandlng the genetie bases
of the domestication and eultivation process as it will influence future
development of tetter aquaculture strains.
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In the same year. the U.S. Department of Agriculture provided a total of 7.5
million dollars for aquaculture research (on both fresh water and marine
species). education, extension services. and technology transfer in various
agriculture universities about the Uni ted States. The National Aquaculture
Information Service provided by the National Agriculture Library has strong
backing. Marketing and consumer issues are receiving special attention.

The Department of Agriculture has recommended establishing 4 regional centers
for aquaculture in different parts of the country. These are to be groups of
cooperating institutions which will administer USDA funds to their scientists
on a competitive basis for the purpose of aquaculture research. The following
organizations in the northeast are named as cooperating Institutions:
Universities of Rhode Island. New Hampshire, Southeastern Massachusetts State
and Connecticut; Tufts U~iversity; Milford Laboratory of the National Marine
Fisheries Service; Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution.

In the laboratories of the National Marine Fisheries Service, aquaculture is
now restricted by policy to use in a supporting role for fisheries ecological
pollution and recruitment research. An exception is in the responsible
maintenance and monitoring of artificially used strains. Also. some more
strictly aquaculture research is conducted by individuals in cooperation with
Sea Grant recipients. The Fisheries Service continues to be active in
transfer of marine aquaculture technology to universities and to the private
sector and is keeping abreast of new developments. Several investigators have
begun. rather independently of one another. to question what significance
chromosome engineering, selected strains and extensive aquaculture generally
will have on fishery management.

USSR

(S. A. Studenetsky)

Nil report on USSR activities for 1985. 1

I


